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No. 1992-57

AN ACT

SB 177

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor and the Departmentof Military Affairs, to conveyto the
Boroughof Milton animprovedtractof landsituatein theBoroughof Milton,
NorthumberlandCounty; andauthorizingthe Departmentof Military Affairs
andtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to
sell and convey a tract of land, togetherwith the buildings and structures
thereto,in theCity of Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Military Affairs, is herebyautho-
rizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniatogrant
andconveyto the Boroughof Milton, NorthumberlandCounty, for acon-
siderationof one-halfthe fairmarketvalueasdeterminedby anindependent
appraiserapprovedby the Departmentof Military Affairs, the following
improvedtractof land situatein the Boroughof Milton, Northumberland
County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertain lot or parcelof groundsituatein the Third Ward of the
Boroughof Milton, NorthumberlandCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows, to wit:

Beginningat a pointontheeastsideof RidgeAvenue,whichpoint is atthe
southwestcorner of lands of ShimerHose Company,and running thence
alongsaid ShimerHoseCompanylands,south84degrees28.25minuteseast
adistanceof 150 feetto a stake;thencealongotherlandsof Milton Borough
SchoolDistrict, south05 degrees26.50minuteswesta distanceof 150 feet to
astake;thencealong otherlands of Milton BoroughSchoolDistrict, north
84 degrees28.25minuteswest a distanceof 150 feet to Ridge Avenue;and
thencealong the eastsideof RidgeAvenue,north05 degrees26.50minutes
easta distanceof 150 feetto theplaceof beginning.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, butnotconfinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether or not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the landscon-
veyedshallbeusedfor municipalpurposesby the Boroughof Milton, and if
at anytimethe Boroughof Milton or its successorin function conveyssaid
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propertyor permitssaidpropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthat
aforementioned,thetitle theretoshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) The deedof conveyanceshall contain a clauseprovidingthat the
owner will rehabilitateand maintain the property in accordancewith the
approachesin “The Secretaryof the Interior’s Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings (U.S. Departmentof
theInterior, NationalParkService,1983).”

(f) Costs and fees incidental to this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

Section2. (a) The Departmentof Military Affairs and the Department
of GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,are herebyautho-
rized to sell andconvey, by generalwarrantydeed,actingon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for a considerationof not less than
$890,000,which considerationis herebydeterminedto be the fair market
valueof therealestateandthe structureshereinafterdescribedasdetermined
by CharlesA. Thomas,MAI, on April 10, 1990,the right, title and interest
of the Commonwealthin a tract of land and all buildings attachedand
appurtenanttheretoin the City of Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty,more
particularlydescribedas follows:

Tract No. 1
All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein the40th Ward of theCity

of Philadelphiaanddescribedasfollows, towit:
Beginningat thepointof intersectionof thewestsideof IslandAvenue(as

plotted180 feetwide,but notupontheCity Plan)andthenorthright-of-way
line of the Sixtieth StreetBranchof the Philadelphia,BaltimoreandWash-
ingtonRailroadCompany;thenceextendingnorthwardalongthe west side
of IslandAvenue400 feetto a point; thencesouth70 degrees55 minutes12
secondswest 200 feet to a point; thence south 19 degrees4 minutes48
secondseast400 feet to a point; thencenorth 70 degrees55 minutes 12
secondseast200 feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

Being part of the samepremiseswhich William GrayKnowleset al., by
IndenturedatedJuly 26, 1917, and recordedin DeedBook JMH No. 184,
Page480 & c., grantedandconveyeduntothe saidCity of Philadelphiain a
fee.

Lessall thatcertaintractor parcelof groundsituatein the40thWard,City
of Philadelphia,boundedanddescribedin accordancewith a Planof Prop-
erty madeby Aibright & Friel, Inc., ConsultingEngineersof Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,andapprovedby MauriceH. Goldich,SurveyorandRegula-
tor, TenthSurv~yDistrict, on October15, 1963,as follows:

Beginningat a point on the southwesterlyside of IslandAvenue(180 feet
wide), saidbeginningpointbeing south19 degrees4 minutes48 secondseast
a distanceof 1,548.717feet as measuredalong said southwesterlyside of
IslandAvenuefrom an anglepoint, said anglepointbeing south22 degrees
41 minutes49 secondseasta distanceof 576.351feet asmeasuredalong said
southwesterlyside of IslandAvenuefrom the point of intersectionof the
prolongationof saidsouthwesterlyside of IslandAvenuewith the prolonga-
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tion of the southeasterlysideof EssingtonAvenue (108 feet wide); thence
extendingalong southwesterlyside of Island Avenue south 19 degrees4
minutes48 secondseastadistanceof 76.632feetto apoint; thenceextending
south34 degrees29 minutes57 secondswest adistanceof 62.137feet to a
point; thence extendingnorth 19 degrees4 minutes 48 secondswest a
distanceof 113.523 feet to a point; thenceextendingnorth 70 degrees55
minutes12 secondseast,adistanceof 50 feet to apoint on the aforemen-
tioned southwesterlysideof IslandAvenue,the first mentionedpoint and
placeof beginning.

Containingin area.1091acre.
Tract No. 2

All thatcertaintractor parcelof groundsituatein the40th Ward, City of
Philadelphia,boundedanddescribedin accordancewith aPlanof Property
madeby Albright & Friel, Inc., ConsultingEngineersof Philadelphia,Penn-
sylvania, and approvedby Maurice H. Goldich, Surveyorand Regulator,
TenthSurveyDistance,on October15, 1963,asfollows:

Beginningat apoint on the southwesterlysideof IslandAvenue(180 feet
wide),saidbeginningpointbeingsouth19 degrees4 minutes48 secondseast
a distanceof 1548.717feet as measuredalong said southwesterlyside of
IslandAvenuefrom an anglepoint, saidanglepoint beingsouth22 degrees
41 minutes49 secondseasta distanceof 576.351feet asmeasuredalongsaid
southwesterlysideof IslandAvenuefrom the point of intersectionof the
prolongationof saidsouthwesterlysideof IslandAvenuewith theprolonga-
tion of the southeasterlysideof EssingtonAvenue(108 feet wide); thence
extendingalong the southwesterlysideof IslandAvenuesouth19 degrees4
minutes48 secondseastadistanceof 76.632feetto apoint; thenceextending
south34 degrees29 minutes57 secondswest a distanceof 319.897feetto a
point; thenceextending north 19 degrees4 minutes 48 secondswest a
distanceof 666.578feet to a point; thenceextendingnorth 70 degrees55
minUtes12 secondseastadistanceof 57.414feetto apoint; thenceextending
south19 degrees4 minutes48 secondseasta distanceof 400feet to apoint;
thenceextendingnorth 70 degrees55 minutes12 secondseastadistanceof
200 feet to a point on the aforementionedsouthwesterlyside of Island
Avenue,thefirstmentionedpointandplaceof beginning.

Containinginarea1.5413acres.
(b) Tract 1 andTract 2 haveerectedthereonbuildingswhich comprised

theformer l’ennsylvaniaAir NationalGuardfacility.
(c) The conveyanceof the propertydescribedin subsection(a) shall be

madeunderandsubject,nevertheless,toall easements,leases,servitudesand
rights of others,including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights
of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, gasor pipeline companies,as
well asunder andsubject,nevertheless,to anyestateor tenanciesvestedin
third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for any portionof the
saidlandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Theconveyanceof thepropertydescribedin subsection(a) shallalso
be madeunderand subjectto any reservationsset forth in the aforemen-
tioneddeedsto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(e) The deedof conveyanceof the propertydescribedin subsection(a)
shallbe approvedas providedby law andshallbe executedby the Adjutant
Generalfor theStateArmory Boardof theDepartmentof Military Affairs
andtheSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(f) All moneysreceivedfrom the sale of thelandandarmoryauthorized
to be conveyed in this section shall be depositedin the State Treasury
Armory Fund.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


